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THE THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL SESSIO~ 
- or TH£-




Pleasant Hill Church ze::=:=\ 
•••• SEPT£~1B£R 30 TO OCTOBER 2, 1903 
Tribune Print, Green Forest, Ark. 
:MoDERATOR, W. B. Collins .............. Alpena Pass, 1\rk. 
CLERK :1nd 'l'REASCRER, A. J. Russell .... Green Forest, Ark. 
EXE:CU'l'l VE HO~\..H.D. 
George West ....................... Eureka. Springs, Ark. 
A. J. Russell ........................... Green Forest, Al'lc 
W. J. Ledbetter ........................... Berryville, Ark. 
Jesse Estes ............................ , .. Carrollton, Ark. 
Dr. J. B. Bolton ...................... Eureka Springs, Ark. 
~\::--;'NUAL ~11-:.l~Tl~O. U>04. 
Time ........ Wednesday before the fit·st Sunday in October. 
Place ............. Immanuel Church, Eureka. Springs, Ark. 
Introductory Sermon . . . . . . . . . ....... Eld. J. H. Spurlin. 
Alternate .......................... t:ld. S. C. ~1cCollough. 
Missionary Sermon ..................... g) d. H. C. H.oberts. 
Alternate ............................... Eld.J. C. Howard. 
OH.D .. \.INJ~D lUll'\ IS'l'J~RS. 
A. D. Cole, Eureka Springs. 
D. R. Kittt·ell, " " 
J. H. DeLano, " " 
M. lVl. ~Iunger·, '' " 
H. C. Roberts, " " 
T. L. Po\vell, " " 
A. Dill, Carrollton. 
E. R. Graham, Green Forest. 
J. C. Howard, Green ForE-st. 
S.C. McCollough, Blue Eye. 
G. M. Jameson, Seligman. 
J. H. Spurlin, Berl·yville. 
J. B. Swannet·, " 
D. 1-I. Wa1ker, " 
W. B. Collins, Alpena Pass. 
OH.l>JCH. O.b' BUSIXBf:;!::). 
1 Organization. 
2 Preach Introductory Ser-
mon. 
3 Read letters from Churches 
and enroll Messengers. 
4 Permanent organizati•m. 
4 Call for petitionary letters. 
6 Call for correspondents. 
7 lnvite visitors to seats. 
8 Appoint committe~>s. 
9 Repcn·t or Mission Board. 
10 H.epol'ts of committees. 
11 Appoint Cor. Messengers. 
12 Miscf'llaneous business. 
13 Read minules. 
14 Adjourn. 
CO~S'"l,l,.rU':riON. 
1 This Association shall be composed of ordained. ministers 
within the bounds of said Churches, and of mes!:lengers 
and delegates chosen by the Chut·ches composing this 
Association, who, upon pre!:lenting leLtet·s cea·t.Uying their 
appointment, shall be euLitleJ. to seals. 
2 The messengers, .there cho~en, when convened, shall be 
known as the •'Careoll County Association of Missionary 
Baptists," who shall lJe nuc merely an advisory council, 
but a. council for the advancement or the cause and king-
dom of our Lord Jesus Chl'ist. 
3 Ea.ch Church in the Association shall be euiitled to three 
deleg·ates, anJ. aoy Chut'Ch failing to represent herseii 
slu.dl give a reason foe suuh failure at the next Associa· 
tion. 
4 Letters from the Churches shall state the number received 
by experience and baptism, lettel', recommendation and 
restoration, and those di;;;misseJ. by lettm·, excluded ot· 
deceased, sin<:e the last Associa~ion; also the total num-
ber in fellowship. 
5 New Churches may be admitted inlo the Association who 
petition by leLtet· and delegates, and adopt or subscribe 
to our ArLwle::t of l<'aicb, Cunstitution and J~ules of Deco-
rum, the Moderator giving right hanJ. of fellowship. 
0 'l'he AssociM.ion shall elect a t--•1oderu.tor, Clerk and Treas-
urer by the suffrag·e of the member.s present. 
7 The Association shall have a fund for her support, which 
shall be supplied by voluntary contt·ibutions from the 
Churches, sent by the hand::. of the delegates, which shall 
be at her disposa.l for Asl:lociational putposes only. 
8 Donating or withholding out· means for religious purposes 
shall be at the ft•eeyolition of any member, aud it shall 
not be a lJar to fellowship. 
0 Questions may be sent lJY Churches in their letters, or 
brought in by motion and ~econd, and may or may not 
be in vesLigaLed, as llw Association may determine. 
10 'rhe Asso-ciation shall, in all cases, be governed by a ma-
jority of the mernuet·s, except in the reception of new 
Churchtls, whioll shall be unanimous. 
11 The Association shall have power to withdraw her fellow-
ship from any Chu!'Ch in her union, who, a(ter duo 
admonition, shall be in faith or practice unsound, 
12 Some one of her mini~:~ters shall be elected by the As::to· 
ciaLion to pt·each the lnt,roductory Set·mon at the next 
Lime of meeting-. 
13 She may correspond with other Asso·ciations, as she may 
determine while in session. 
14 Tho Treasurer shall receive and disburse ihe funds be-
longing to her as she may direct. 
15 The Clerk shall keep a minute of the proceedings, which 
shall be printed and distributed among the Churches, 
accbrding to the membership. 
16 The minutes of the Association shall be read and correct-
ed, if necessary, signed by the Moderator and attested 
by the Clerk, before the Association's adjoum ment from 
day to day. 
17 Amendments to the Constitution may be made at any time, 
when two-thirds of the Churches represented in this body 
deem it necessary. 
18 The Association, at each session, shall determine the time· 
and place for the next annual meeting. 
RULES OF DECOI-{U~I. 
1 This Association shall be opened and closed with prayer. 
2 A Moderator shall be chosen by private ballot of the mem-
bers present, whose duty it shall be to state questions 
properly before the Association, but who shall vote only 
when there is a tie vote in the Association. It shall be 
his duty, when he desires to debate any subject, to call a 
member to the chair as J\•loderator while he debates. 
3 Only one person shall speak at a time, who shall rise and 
address the Moderator, and shall not be interrupted unless 
he digress from the subject, and in no case shall he re-
flect on :1ny other speaker's imperfections, but shall give 
his own views on the subject. 
4 No person shall absent himself finally from the Association 
without permission, but the Moderator may grant tempor-
. ary leave of absence to members when it will not interfere 
with ordinary business . 
5 No person shall be allowed to occupy the floor more than 
ten minutes, being allowed three speeches. 
6 No member shall whisper, or laugh, or read any book or 
paper during the session of the Association. 
_,_-\._1-{'T'lCL.l£~ 01~' ]j,_A.rrii. 
1 We believe that the Holy Bible, written by men, di\·inely 
inspired anci full of unmixed truth, is a perfect rule of 
faith and pl'actice.-Il rrim. 3:15-17; II Peter 1:21. 
2 We believe in one God-l~"cLther , ~on and Holy Ghost.-P&a. 
83:18, 147:5; Hel>. 3:4; ~latt. 28:19. 
3 We believe that man, once holy, .fell by voluntary trans-
grossiou ft·om that h:Lppy state, am.l is now utterly void of 
holiness.-Gen. 1 :27; 3:6-24; Rom. 5:12. 
4 We believe that sinners :He saved by gl'Uce alone.-Eph. 
2:8, 9; Isa.. 53:4, 5; JwJ. 3:1!5. 
5 We believ~::: that men are justified by f<1ith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ.-Acts 13:38, 39; Rom. 5:1, 2, 9. , 
6 We believe thaL salvation is free to all who 'will accept the 
Gospel.-H.ev.22:17; Rom.1:16; Isa. 55:1. 
7 We believe that, except 11 man be reneweu by the Holy 
Spirit, he is not qualifieu or· pt·epa.t•ed for the kingdom of 
Christ on earth, ot• to enjoy His Glory hereafter.-Jno. 
1:13; 3:3, 6; Jas.1:18. 
8 We believe that repentance toward God and faith in the 
Lord Jesus Chl'i~L at·e tl1e duliet:l of (Wery one who heat'S 
the Gospel.-Mat'k 1:15; Eph. 2:8; I Jno. 5:1. 
{) 'vYe believe that.election is the eternal purpose of God, by 
which he gmei!>Usly regenerates, sanctifies and saves 
sinners.-Il Tim. 1:8, D; li 'l'he:;s. 2; 13, 14; Rom. 8; 
28-30. 
10 We believe that sanctification began in regeneration, and, 
evet· progres:::1ive, is the proce,;s by which we are made 
to partake o£ Gou's holiness.-I '!'hess. 5 :23; II Cor. 3:8; 
Prov. 4:18. 
11 We believe in the pnlseevation of the saints-that they are 
kept by the P•)Wer of Gou through faith unto salvation.-
Jno. 8:31; IJno.2:19; I Pet. 1:5. 
12 We believe that God's Law is the only, the eternal and 
uncha.ng·ea.ble rule over His Church and moral govern-
ment.-Matt. 5:17, .18; Rom. 3:31. 
13 We bclievo th:tt aNew 'I'estamen t Church is a congrega-
tion of baptized believers, united in the faith and fel-
lowship of the Gospel, observing the ordinances and 
obeying the laws of Christ, anu that its officers at'e pas-
tors and deacon·a.-I Cor.1:2, 10; Acts 2:41,42, 47; 
Phil. 1:1. 
14 We believe that Christian baptism is the immersion of a 
believer in water, by a properly qualified administrator, 
into the name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost.-Acts 
8:36, 39; Rom. 6:4; Col. 2:12. 
15 We believe that only such as have been properly baptised 
[as to what constitutes baptism, see 14] and receivPd in-
to the fellowship of a. regularly organized ~ ew Testa-
mentChurch [as to what eonstitutes such a Church, see 
13]shouldpartakeof the Lord's Supper.-1 Cor. 11:26, 
28. 
[NOTE -Let it be remembered that when the New To;;tH-
ment S<'ripoture:; were written, all the Churche.;; were of the 
sam< !,Lith and taught the same doctrine; hence, su<'h a 
thing as intcrcommuniou among denominations, h0lrling 
and teaching entirely di!Ceront uoctrine, was unthought 
of.] 
16 We believe that the Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbath, 
should be devoutly observed and sacredly uevote<.l to re-
ligious services.-Acts 20:7, 13:44; Rev. 1:10. 
17 We believe that civil government is of divine appointment, 
and that the Governors of States and Nationl;j should be 
obeyed, when the laws they seek to enforce are not in 
conflict with the GospeL-Rom. 13:1-7; Matt. 22:21; 
Acts 5:29. 
18 \Ve believe in the future resurrection of the uead.-Acts 
24:15; I Cor. 15. 
10 We belie\'e in the final judgemenl, andJhat in that day 
the righteous anu wicked will b~ l;jeparated forever.-
Matt. 13:49, 25:31-46. 
20 We believe that the righteous will be made happy forever 
in Heaven, and the wicked miserable fore\·er in helL-
Matt. 25:46; Luke 16:25. 
Pl{OCEI~DI~G~. 
"·l..;J>XESD.:'l.. Y . 
.MORNING SESSION. 
'l'he Lhirty-fifLh annual session of the Canoll County As· 
sociation of l\lission11ry Bapti'3ld convened at the meeting 
house of Pleasant Hill Church, th1·ee miles north of Berry-
ville, Ark., on Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1903, at 10, a.m., and 
wa~:; called to order by Muderalor George West. Devotional 
services wer·o led by Eld. J. H. DeLano, reading the seven-
teenth chapter of John. 
Eld. A. D. Cole preached Uw Introductory Sermon from 
~latt. 4:17: Repent thet·efore for the kingdom of heaven is 
a:> hand. 
Assisted by A. L. Plumlee the Clerk read the letters 
from the various Churches anJ emolled the Messengers as 
shown by the table of sLa.tislics compiled anti published in 
these minutes. 
Adjoui'ntncnt taken unLil 2, p. m. Prayer by Eld. D. H. 
Walker. 
AF'"f EHNOQ)l SESSION. 
Assoc:ialon re-convened at the appointed hour. After 
song- service and prayer by Eld. W. B. Collins, the Moderator· 
appointed thl} following committee on preaching: Ciyrus 
Standlee, A. L. Plumlee and D. H. Walker. 
Proceeded to election of officers. Eld. W. B. Collins was 
chosen Moderator an<.l A .• J. Russell Clerk. 
Motion carried the Association tonder Bro. George West, 
the retiring Modera.Lor, a vote of thanks fol' his efficient ser-
vicel:l in lhe past. 
Called for Petitionary Letters. Received none. 
Visiting brethren and sisters were invited to seats. 
The following wer·e emollt::d: Eld. Ben ?IL Bogard, repre-
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senting the Landmark Baptist; Eld. ~I. L. Voyles, Evang·eiist 
Crooked Creek Association; Eld. ,J. M. Wulker, pastor First 
Church of Harrison, Ark.; Eld. W. W. Gaediner·, agent Bap-
tist Orphuns' Home, Montecello, Ark.; Eld. P. H. Burden, 
Bethel Association, Indian Territory; Eld. James :\1. Baucom, 
Susan Marlow, A. J. Ledbetter and wife and Nancy Stewart, 
Lawrence County (1'lo.) Associution; Magg·ie Price and Cath-
rine Price, Shady Grove Church; Thomas ~ewton and Hen-
ry Newton, New Pisgah ChUl·clL 
The Moderator announced the appointment of the usuu.l 
committees, the names of the members of each being indica-
ted by the signatures to the reports t·ecorded further on in 
these minutes. 
Reports from Corresponding Messengers were called for 
and reports were made. 
Committee on preaching designated Eld. M. L. Voyles 
to pt·each at nighL. 
Adjournment taken until 10 a. m., Thursday. Pwyer 
by Eld. Voyles. 
'L'UUH:-:iDA\.Y. 
MORNING SESSIO~. 
After singing the Moderator read the fourth chapter of 
Ephesians. Prayer was offered by Eld. Baucom. 
Th<) Modet·ator announced the following special nommit-
tee on Standlee memorial services: A. J. Russell, G. R. 
McCall and W. J. Ledbetter. 
Committee on Associalional Missions reporteJ and report 
was adopted as follows: 
REPOR'l' OF COMMITTEE ON ASSOCIATIONAL MISSIONS. 
While it is not our purpose to discriminate b'etween om· 
several Mission interests, yet we must lay stress upon the des· 
titution and need~ within the bounds of our Association, 
\Vhile we have the Gospel as a treasure in earthen vessels, 
we must not forget that men who are material in a world that 
is matreial are called of God to preach it, and the churches 
~tuthorized to send it, yet it takes money or its equi7alent to 
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feed and clothe the men who pt·each. Well may we listen to 
Paul when he says:. ''Who goeth a war· fare at his own chm·ge, 
or wbo planteth a vmeyard and eateth not of t.be fr·uit theecof." 
Again we must not forg·et that out• blessed Master said that 
"repentance and remission of sins should be preu,ched in 
His name t.hroughout the whole world, beginning at Jerusa-
lem." We beg of the Churches of this Association not to 
forget the desLituLion in our own bounds, and we would there· 
for•e recommend that Pastor'S and .11esseng-ers of this Associa-
tion lay this matter upon the heartl::l of tho br·ethren at !.heir 
eal'!iest convenience; that specinl collections be made by 
each church fo1· this work at least every three months; that 
steps be taken by some plan devised by this Association to 
secure Mission work in our bounds during the next associa-
tional year. 
In conclusion, it is oue sad duty to say that no Mission 
work was done by this AsEociation dul'iog the past year. 
May the great Head of the Church bless us and may we do 
mOL·e Lhis cumming year than ever before. 
. J. H. SPURLIN,} 
W. J. LEDBETTER, Com. 
\V. 8. GRIM, 
The comrrittoe on Ot'phans' Home submitted for adoption 
its report. 
HEPOR'I OF CO:VI:vll'ITEG: ON ORPHANS' HOME. 
\Ve are humbly prouJ that Baptists of Arkansas have 
taken this matter into consideralion. 'rhis Home is located 
at Monticello, Drew county, and is u1.d~r the care and 
rnanagement of God-1oving and God-honoring people, to-..vit: 
Bt'O. W. W. Gardinet· and :>ister Hanna Hyatt-Gardiner. 
'l'hey are now caring for fifLy-eight chi1dren, fift.et>n 0f 
whom have uecome m~'mbers of the 13aplist Church, since 
coming to this Home. 'l'ho ages oi ihe children are from two 
weeks to thirteen years old. 'J.'bey u,re given literary tmin-
ing and taug·ht to perfor£!1 all kinds llf labor. Brethren, .let 
us not only talk about tlns Home, but let ns show our f:uth 
by our works. E. R. GRAHAM,} 
J. C. HowARD, Com. 
G. M. JAMESON, 
Pending the reportEld. Gardiner, ag·entof the Home pre· 
sented its needs and made an earnest plea to the Baptist to 
continue to foster the insLitution. Repor-t adopted. Collec· 
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tion taken for the Home amounting w S12.50. 
'l'he hour :)f 11 o'clock, being reached Eld. G. M. Jame-
son preached the AnnuallVIissionary t:lermon. Aujourned Lo 
2, p. m. Prayer by Moderatot· . 
.\F'rERNOON SESSI0.:-1. 
After singing, and pt·ayet• by Eld. Bogard, the Modera-
tor called to oruer for business. 
Eld J. F. Love, Missionary Secretary of the State Board, 
was enrolled as a visitor :.tnd invited to a seat wiLh us. 
'l'he majority report of the Committee on State Missions 
was read. On motion to adopt, the minority t·eport signed 
by Eld. D. R. Kittrell was read anu offareu as a substitute. 
The motion t•) adopt t.he minority report as a subsLitute was 
thoroughly discussed. The question being upon the adop-
tion of the minority repot·t, the question was called b1· and 
was defeated by a vote of 22 to 10. The original question 
was called for and the msjorit)' nrt~I't was adopted by a 
vote of 28to 5, as follows: 
REPOR'l' OF COMMI1'TKf•~ ON STATE .MISSIONS. 
By State Missions is meant the wot·k iitat the Baptist of 
Arkansas are doing to save the lost of out• own state. Out' 
churnhes engaged in this work co -operate throug·h the Ex-
ecutive Board of the State Convention. The Boal'Ll js com-
posed of one member from each A::;sociation in the stato and 
of thirteen members at-large. 
For many years the Cart·oll County Association has uone 
its State Missionary work through the 8tate Board, and out· 
brethren will recall tile almost death strug·gle and even di-
vision of this Association fourteen year·s ago, when the ques-
tion of Missions was settled, as we Lhought, for all time. 
We wish to reitemte with special emphasi~ a part of tho 
language of the report on State .Mi~sions la.st yeal': "\Ve do 
not think it wise or best at this late date to abaudon the olu, 
safe and successful plans and people for the untried new-
comers, and those who seek to furlhet· their own personal in-
terests by bringing discoru among bl'ethl'eu who are harmoni-
ously at work.'' 
At present the Board ha.s about forty missionaries in the 
fielu at work in the destitute and weak pat·ts of the slate. 
To the Memory of 
ELD. fS.\ \() ~'1'.-\~DLF~J·; 
Born \lay 8, I 828. Oi<'tl October 28, I 902. 
F'Ol~ PIP'rY 1-E..:\J~H __ A 
l L \P'PIH'J' .:\1 I~IR'l'ER. 
"A faithful laborer Gone to His Reward." 
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We neecl500 more. The men who are capable and willinO' to 
do this work ar·e men without money and are dependent'for 
support ~pon others. 'f.l~e ~hurches that Ht': a:tJie <md willing 
are malung lar·ge contrwutwns to State MISSIOns, enabling 
our missionar·im; to go into the destitute fields and can·y tho 
glad Dews of ->alvation. S.C .• \IcCoLLOUGH,} C 
J. C. MAYS, om. 
Tho pulpit committee reporled that Eld. Ben .M. Bogaru 
would preach at nigbt. Adjoumed 9, a.m., tomorrow. 
I·'IHD.\ Y. 
MOH:'WW SESSlO:-i. 
AHer song sen·ice, <Lnd. the reading of the nineteenth 
Pslam by tile Moderator, Eld. J. H. Spurlin offered prayer. 
Minuets of the tv.-o pt'evious dayf:: r&ad. No objections. 
The Stancllee Memor·ial Committee repol'Led that this 
hour, 11 a.m., had been designated by the Committee as the 
time foe unveiling the monument to the memory of Elder· 
l::laac Standlee. 'l'he body then at'ose and assembled at the 
grave of our late urother whet•e a monument had been erect-
ed by voluntat·y contributinn:;. After appropria.t.e song ser-
vice:5, and prayer by Eh.L t:i. C. McCollough, short talks were 
made by A. J. Russell, W. J. Leubetter, ~l:l J. B. Swanner 
and Sister Su~:>an M;u·low. Invocation by Eld. Ja.s. Baucom. 
The body then returned to the lwu~e and proceeded to busi-
ness. 
Committee on Non1ina.tions submitted. iLs reportand after 
a motion to amend samo by changing plaee next meeting· 
from Gt·een .Forest to Immanuel Church had prevailed the 
report was adoptetl <L::! folluws: 
REPORT OF COMMIT'l'EE ON ~0:\li:-iATlO~S. 
\Ve recommend that the next meeting- of this Association 
be held with Immanuel Baptist Chuccb, .Eureka ~prings; that 
Eld. J .H. Spurlin p·each the Introductory Sermon a.nd that 
Eld. S.C. McCollough he his altemate; that Elt.l. H. C. H.,1b-
erts preaeh the Annual ~Hssionar·y Sermon and that Eld.;J . C. 
Howard be lri>i alternate; that the Executive Board be com-
posed of Geo. West, A. J. Russell, W. J. LeJbetter, J. Estes, 
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and Dr. J. B. Bolton; that George West be our member of the 
State Board; and that Eld. J. H. Spurlin be our Messengur to 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
C. 1\:l. BARNES,} 
ed: 
A. '1'. TIBBETTS, Com. 
c. c. STA)[DLEE, 
After prayer adjourned to 2, p. m. 
AFTERNOON SESS!O)[. 
The following report on Religious Literature \Yas adopt-
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RELIGIOUS LITERA'l'CRE. 
We would again emphasize the fact that the Bible is the 
divine head and source of all religious literature <.tnd there-
fore as Baptists we should pateonize only those publications 
which are in harm·ony with its spirit and docteine. We com· 
mend the literature of the Ameri::Jan Baptist Publication So· 
ciety and the Southern Baptist Convention as meeting. every 
requirement uf our denomination, and we urge Baptists to 
cordially support these bodies in their chosen fields. Weal-
so commend our denominatio::.tal pap,ws as worthy of a place 
in all homes. J. B. S'VANNER,} 
J. H. DELANO, Com. 
T. L. POWELL, 
Committee on Home Missions read its report which was 
adopted as follows: 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON HOME .MISSIONS. 
Our Home .Mission work, embmcing the needs of the 
Southern States, Distl'ict of Columbia, Oklahoma, Indian 
1'erritory and Cuba, has made great advancement during 
the last few years. 
Vv e believe that if our Churches were mOl'e enlightened 
in regard to this work it would receive greater support and 
more cheerfully given from every Church in om· Assoc.:iation. 
We therefore recommend that ever·y Church represented at 
this session be provided with literature on Home J'l'lissions. 
:MRS. M. R REGAN,} 
~EELY BuTLER, Com. 
w. D. WRIGHT, 
The report of the Commit.te'e on Education was adopted 
as follo\VS : 
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REPOR'l' OF CO:\iMITTEE ON EDt.:CA'l'ION. 
We believe ~bat an education is a blessing of God, when 
properly used; therefore, we would urge parents to .give ~heir 
children a Chl'isiian education, and that out· ministers better 
qualify themselves to preach ~he truth as it is in Cbl'is~ 
Jesus. 
We heartily recommend the Baptist Schools of Arkansas. 
A. J. MASTERS,} 
W. G. PRICE, Com. 
A. L. HOWERTON, 
The Committee on Foreign Missions submitted the fol-
lowing ~report which was <trlopted: 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
For fifty-five years the Arkansas State Convention has 
been co-operating with and doing its Foreign Mission work 
throug·h the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Ever since its org·anizal;ion, tl).irty-five years ago, the 
Carroll County AssociatiJn has done its Foreign Mission 
work through the State Convention. 'rhet'e has nothing 
transpired to warrant us in changing the old, time-honored, 
Goepel plan of co-operating with the State Convention and 
Lhe Southern Baptist Convention in the prosecution of this 
work in the future. 
vVe are glad to note that the churches in our Association, 
some of them, have made splendid advancement along Mis-
sion lines. Every dollat' of the Foreign Mission money raised 
during the year has been reported through the State Conven-
tion and by iL to the For·eign Mission Board at Richmond, 
Va. 'l'his money has been economically and judiciously ex-
pended and properly accounted ~or. 
We know that the lieathen without the Gospel are lost, 
for the Word of God reads: ~either is there salvation in any 
other: for ther'e is none other name under heaven given 
among men, whereby we must be saved.-Acts 4: 12. Also, 
read Romans 10: 14, 15, as follows: How then shall they 
call on him in whom they have not believed anJ how shall 
they believe in him of whom they have not heard and how 
shall they hear without a preacher: And how shall they 
preach except they be sent. 
What excuse, think you, will tha.t individual or church 
make to the Master in view of this his most solemn declara-
tion? 
It is our duty therefore to redouble our best efforts along 
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Mission lines during the ensuing year and thet•eby hasten 
the Second Coming of the Lord, for he said my Go~pel must 
first be preached in all nations for a witness unto them and 
then shall the end come. GEORGE WES'r, l 
J. B. SWAN:>;ER, JCom. 
G. R. MCCALL, 
The following report of the Committee en Temperance 
was adopted: 
&gPORT Of COMMIT'rEE ON 'l'EMPEUANC£. 
lt has been our observaiion that the whiskey il'affic is on 
the wane within the bounds of this Association. While it is 
every Christian's bounden duty to use his influence and ~o 
vote against whiskey license, we would especially urge Lhat 
the ministers of this Association, as they go through its 
bounds, preaching the Gospel of Cihrist;, to aumonish and 
pe1•suade young ladies to have no social regard for any 
young man that will dl'ink whiskey. 
MAT KmK, ·} 
W. H .. WEAVl•:R, Com. 
A. L. HOWERTO:>;, 
The report of the Committee on Finance was adopted as 
follows: 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FINAI'>CL 
The following amounts have been tul'ned into our 
hands: Clerk and minute fund, :)23.60; Fot·eig-n Missions, 
83.80; Home Missions, 31.05; State Misl'lions, $7.10. These 
sums have been paid to the Treasurer. Total contributions 
to the Orphans' Home was $16.00, and was paid to Eld. W. W. 
Gardner. .A. J. 'rABOR,} 
W .. J. L£DBE'l'TER, Com. 
S. C. McCoLLOUGH, 
The report of Committee on Digest of Church letters was 
adopted as follows: 
REPORT OF COM:VIITTEE ON DIGEST OF CHURCH LETTERS. 
From an examination of the lettet·s fro~1 the churches we 
find that there are thirLeen represented, having a total mem-
bership of 1011, while last year there were ten churches 
represented with a totlll membership of 863. 'rhe tht'Nl 
churches representing this year that heretofore iailed fot• 
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tlte past few are Carroll ton, Shally Gt·ove and White Elm, 
having a membership of 127, of which 32 were additions dur· 
ing the past year, lea.ving a, not balance of old membet•ship not 
represented las~ yectl' of 95. Combining and comparing, 
we find that there was a net increase over last year of 54. 
Only seven of the thirteen churches report additions by 
baptism and these aggt'egate 73. We urge upon the church 
clerks that they make complete and full t'eports of the work 
of t.he church, Sunday Schools, prayer meeting and church 
societies. A. J. RusSELL,} 
GEORGE WEST, Com. 
A. D. COLE,, 
The repol't of Committee on Obituaries was adopted with-
out. !'ending as follows: 
REPOR'l' OF CO~DHT'l'EE OI\ OBI'l'UARIES. 
During tLe pastAssocialional year the following bt'ethren 
and sisters have crossed to . the other sbore: Sister--
Bailey, First Church; Sistet· Bettie White, Rock Springs; Eld. 
Isaac Standlee, Pleasant Hill; Bl'Other Joseph Stockton and 
Si~ter Curtis Cole, ImnH1nuel; Bt'Other Daniel Sims, Mt. 
Pisgah; Sister Artie White, Green Forest; Sister Sallie J. 
Williams a.nd Bl'other Homer Young, Rocky Point. '!'here-
fore be it resolved that we extend our heart- felt sympathies 
and prayers to the IJet·cavetl relatives and to their· respective 
churches. H.. C. BAKER,} 
J. :M. PAXTON, Com. 
,J. H. HARRYMA::-{, 
Whereas the l\'Iinute fund was found to be short, a motion 
prevailed requesting the several churches to supplement 
theit· contributions to thi9 fund by amounts proportioned 
to their· ruem bershi p. 
:Motion also prevaile<l that thfl clerk have 500 copies of 
the minutes printed and that there be included in them the 
Articles of Faith, Rules of Decorum and Constitution, and 
that the clerk be paid the sum of $5.00 for his services. 
Mo<lerat0r' cal leu for volunLeer· Cot'l'esponding Messengers 
to oue sister associations, wherefore a motion pravailed, that 
it be a standing resolut,ion of this Association that any mern-
ber of it bearing a minute of the same may attend our sistet· 
associations as a Corresponding Messen~er from this body. 
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The Associational Board reported t.hat there had been 
nothing done in the way of Associational Missions the past 
year, except in individual efforts. Eld. G. :M:. Jameson had 
done some Mission work in the west end of the county for 
which Rocky Point Church paid him 328.00. · 
At the special request of the pulpit committee, Dr. J. F. 
Love preached at 3, p. m. 
The report of the Committee on Sunday Schools was 
adopted as follows: 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON Sv~DAY SCHOOLS. 
The Sunday School work should be of great inte1·est to 
every child of God. We believe it ought to be a Bible school 
and that every member of the church, o!d and young, and 
those not members of the church, whom we can influence, 
ought to be in the school. Let us guard against teaching that 
the Bible school is a place for children only. We are sorry 
to hear that so few of the churchPS in the Association have 
Sunday Schools. We believe it possible for every church to 
have a Bible school the year around if they want it. '\Ve 
take pleasure in recommending the Lesson Helps published 
by the Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist Con· 
vention and the America·n· Baptist Publication Society. 
H. C. ROBERTS,.} 
JESSE ESTES, Com. 
J. M. KEITHLEY' 
Eld. H. C. Roberts offered the following H.esolution of 
Thanks: 
Resolved that the hearty thanks of this body be extended 
to the members and friends of Pleasant Hill church for their 
kind and hospitable entertainment. 
'l'he resolution was adopted by a rising vote, visitors be· 
ing allowed to vote. 
On motion one page of our minutes was ordered to be in-
scribed to the memory of Elder Isaac Standlee. 
¥otion prevailed that the moderator and clerk together 
with Eld. J. B. Swanner prepare a program and name a place 
for the next Fifth Sunday Meeting. 
A. J. Russell made an announcement in behalf of the 
Baptist Advance, the only Baptist paper in the state in har-
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mony wiLh our work and ueged it to l>e taken by every Bap-
tist family within the Aesociation. 
AHer singing, a hearty handshake and prayer the asso-
ciation adjourned. 
A. J. RUSSELL, 
CLERK. 
\V. B. COLLINS, 
.MODERATOR. 
80NDAY ~CfiOOLS AND CliU}{CH SOCIETIES 
PLgASANT HrLr.: Has a Sunday School but does not give names of of-
ficers or statistics. 
\VlllTE ELM: Has a Sunday School witt. an enrollment or 30. lt uses 
Southern 13aptist literature and has expended $5.60. 
GREEN FoREST: Sunday School has an enrollment :Jf 80; average at-
tendance 60. A. J. Rus~ell, superintendent; uses literature of the 
Southem Baptist Conv~ntion. Expenses during past year $21. 
'l'J.:e LadieH Aid Society expended $35 on church debt and gave 
82.00 to Orphans' Home . . 
NEW PISGAH: Sunday School has 45 pupils. J. C. ::\1ays is superintend-
ent and Susan McCollougl1 secretary. 
FIRST CnURCll: Sunday School has an enrollment of 400 with average 
attendance of 15::1. Has contributed $45 to the Sunday School 
Board. EJ:penses $183.07; uses Southern BapList literature; George 
West superintendent; total collections for the year $279.27. 'rhe 
Young Peoples' :Soc1ety has a membership oi 55. .Besides home 
expenses they have given $10.00 to Home and Foreig-n :Missions. 
The Ladies Aid Society has a goon member.;hip and has raised and 
expended for :Missions, etc:, $102.32; Mrs. J. H. Callen dar prosident. 
ImiANUlcL: Sunday School officers are Dr. M. R. Regan, superintend-
ent; Mrs. A. :VI. Smitl1 secretary; has an emollmentoi 91; uses 
Southern Baptist literature. Sunday School expenses for the 
yeat· SG9.4Ji. ~1rs. G. \1..1 • Smelzer is president or 'vV. l'l-1. U. and 
.:Vlrs. J. H. DeLano secretary. Arthur Smith is president oi B. Y. 
P. U. and K ellie Cobb secretary. The church is now occupying- its 
new h~use of worship. 
BERRYVILLE: Sunday School has an enrollment oi 65. Reports seven 
baptisms; A. M. Jackson is superintendent and Bessie Kirkham 
secretary; uses Southern Baptist series. 'fhe Ladies Aid Society 
hac;; a memb.~rship of 11. Collected for the year SH.55 of whic11 
$35 was paid on church debt and $:tOO gii'Cn to Missions; )irs. 1'. J. 
Goudelock is president and .Mrs. J. F. Kenner secreLary. 
HoCKY POINT: Sunday School has 35 pupils; uses the Bible for litera-
ture; \V. F. Masters is superintendent and Miss Ella Masters is 
secretary. 
SHADY GRO\'E: Sunday School has an enrollment of 40 pupils, average 
attendance 31; uses tho Testament for literature. 
TH£ TABULATED STATEMENT FOR ASSOCIATIONAL YEAR 1903. 
.MEi\JBERSHll'. CON'l'RTBU'l'JONS . < 2!. 
CHUllCHEo. SERVICES. 
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C'hartes & C_,:·rus St.andlee, A. L. Pi'umlei.;. 
J. E•tes A. '1'. Tibbets. 
George 'west, c. ru. Bm·nes . 
J!lm(·s Paxton. 
: W. R. WcnYer, Neely Butler. J. V. Mavs. 
J . .ll. Keithley, .A. J. 'rabor. A. J. Russi.ll, 
A. L. Howerton. 
F.)!. Pl11mle~. H. Ha•·rymnu. 
>It·s. )[. H. Re:::an. :\frs. J. IT. DeLano. 
H. P . Spurlin, W. S. Urim, \V. J. Ledhelt<•r 
:O.lur. Kirk, A. J. :.rnsters. 
R. C. B.tkcr. W. C'. Uentry. \\'.G. Pri,., . 
H. a . .M~:Cnll, ·w. IJ. Wright. 
• I "A Sotoi[R IN TH[ PHILIPPIN£S':1 
'fhe above i, th<• titl•' of an illustral!!cl new book hv M. H. Rutt-
sell, a Carroll <~ountr hoy, wlw ,;erved for ll.ri'O yP:us i.n the Phllip-
pinP war, being a Corporal of Co. I, Thirty-fourth, U. '~. V. 'l'he 
publication nanatf's a numbnr of thrilling stories incidfl t to many 
hard-fouJ!ht hattie<, an<l ~ivr~ lhe reader a Rplen<lid nndcrstandiug 
of the g~'neral mak1•-up oi the Pt,ilippino lsland•, thP. inhabitanh, 
ew. Every onfl who has read 1t pronoure~ it hig-hly ir:terc<oling and 
instruct-ive. Semi 50 c•mts for a copy, postpaid, to 
H.llHHJ•~LL HI~O'l'HJ•;t~:::-;. l'utn.IsHP:~s. 
